
Louise and Banff on their wedding coa and cocoa accessories. She wfU10 Th Stat mem, Salom, Owqon, Sunday, Tun 2$. 1949 Coons, Miss Patricia Moor. Port-
land and Miss Carolyn. Cramer of
Hubbard.

The couple will go north to Lake

trip and for traveling the bride has
chosen an aqua linen suit with
straw picture hat trimmed in co--

top her suit with a fur stole. Artw
July 15 the couple will be at home
in Portland. 1504 S. E. Ankeny.

Patricia
Nickens
To Wed

St Paul's Episcopal church will

Elizabeth Nelson Bride of
Scott Adams at Churgh j

Rites at St. Pauls I i

i f,.'
All whit flowers, gladioluses and delphinium, decorated St

Paul's Episcopal church Saturday night for the inarriafe of Mias Eliz-
abeth Nelson and Scott Adams. It was at S o'clock that the Rev.
George H. Swift performed the ceremony. Before the bridal party en-

tered Miss Edith Fairhara sanf and Miss Ruth Bedford was the or-

ganist. i , I
The stately, blonde bride, who entered on the arm of her father.

be the scene of the marriage of1

Miss Patricia Jean Nickens, daugh- - j

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.i we sell shoes for
" the SEASHORE!George W. Nelson, who gave her In

Miss Roberta MeyeS, Miss Jean
Fidler, Miss Msrgaret Cooley, Miss
Marjori Tat and Miss Joan Bis-le- y,

who passed the guest book.
Th new Mr. and f Mrs. Adams

AND THESE ARE A WHALE OF A BUY . . .

AT MINNOW PRICES!

LA MONTE, exclusive Kickerinos double-stra- p,

cushion-sole- d wedgie in chrome- -

have gone south by the coast route
to San Francisco on their honey

Nickens, and Robert Leonard
Schroeder. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard G. Schroeder. this after-
noon. At 4 o'clock the Rev. George
H. Swift will perform the cere-
mony before a setting nf white
delphinium, pink gladioluses and
candles. The acolytes will be Rob-
ert Robbins and Tom Bartlett.
Miss Beverly Genney will sing and
at the organ will be Miss Ruth
Bedford.

Of white slipper satin is the
bride's gown designed with a sheer
yoke and lace bertha on the fitted
bodice, and a full gathered skirt
which terminates in a train. Her
fingertip illusion veil will cascade
from a beaded pearl coronet and
she will carry a bouquet of pink
roses and ' stepnanotis with white
satin ribbon streamers. Mr. Nick-
ens will give his daughter in mar-
riage.

Preceding the bride to the altar
will be the. Misses Barbara Lee
and Gloria Ann McClintock as

"f ; --y " ':''.'' '(
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moon and will return by way of
Crater lake. After July IS the
couple will ibe at home in Port
land. For traveling the bride don

unfinished outsoJe. Wonderful wearing,

N-- four to nine and just 6.93

marriage. 'wore a handsome egg-

shell satin g own fashioned en-

train, The fitted bodice was en-

hanced with wide drop shoul-
der neckline with bertha collar
embeilishted with three rows of
imported lac. The sleeves were
long and buttons atnded down
the back. Her illusion veil cascaded
from a coronet of pearli2ed orange
blossoms, which had been worn
by her sister-i- n law, Mrs. George
Nelson, Jr. She carried a prayer
book, which had been given her
by Dr. Fred Clayton, pastor of th
Episcopal church in Milwaukie.
Her prayer book was topped with
an orchid.

The three feminine attendants
were attired in identical frocks of
faille taffeta designed with bus-

tles, and drop shoulders with ber-

tha collars. Miss Janet Kirk, who
came up from San Francisco to be
the honor maid, wore apple green,
and the bridesmaid. Miss Sara
Bjorset of Cottage Grove and Miss

ned a foam; green suit with navy
blue hat and accessories.

Alumnae to
Fete Mothers

The Sigma Kappa " alumna are
bridesmaids and Mrs. Ernest ,C, i

Hobbs, the matron of honor. They
will wear identical frocks of pink
net over pink taffeta fashioned
with short ruffled net capes and

planning art informal' tea for ned
VISTA, with single symetric strap, cushion-sole- d

wedgie. Exclusive at Raeemar as

featured in Mademoiselle. N-- four to

nine -- 6.95

'
Ann Adams of Milwaukie. , sister

nesday afternoon. June 29, at the
country home of the Tred Vieskos
at Mission Bottom in compliment
to the Sigma Kappa mothers in
Salem and 'vicinity. The mothers
group has recently been organized

of the benedict, wore peach frocks.
They wore matching faille head-
dresses adorned with flowers and

run gathered skirts. Their bouquets
will be of white, pink and orchid
sweetpeas with violet ribbon loops.
Walking immediately before the
bride will be Su Carolyn Shaw as
flower girl, who will wear a pink
taffeta dress with ruffled bertha.
Brother Is Best Man

here. .; Ivarried contrasting noegayt of
sweetpeas and. stock, the honor
attendant's edged in oeach pleat
ed malin and the bridesmaids of

Fred Schroeder will stand with
EACH IS EXCLUSIVE at the Salem
Shoe Store that goes RIGHT . . . along
tvith ypu.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Praiss (Ian9 Adon) who were mcrr-ria- d

on Juno 17 at th First Mothcxiist church. Tho brid is
tha daucjhtor of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Acton and her hus-

band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Preiss oi Vancouver,
Wash. (McEwan photo).

his brother as best man and ush-
ers will be Maurice Lundberg.
Kenneth Lenaburg and Donald
Eshleman.

. green maline.
Attend th. CrMia

Warren Richie of Portland stood
with Mr. Adams as best man and
showing the guesU to the pews,
which were marked with clusters
of white gtadiolu blossoms and

tin bows, were Neil Sutherland
and Jack Hinshaw of. Milwaukie.

the directorate for the affair.
Final plans for the social will be

completed at a meeting of the
Spinsters on July 5 at the Orchard
Heights home of Miss June Young
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs, Nickens has sleeted a navy
sheer dress with petal pink acces-
sories and corsage of pink roses
for her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Schroeder has chosen a blue gown
with white accessories and corsage
of white baby orchids.

The reception will be in the par-
ish house. Thi? bride's three aunts,
all of Sacramento, Mrs. J. G.
Heckes, Mrs. Hazel Heckes and

Spinsters to
Entertain

The. Spinsters are planning an
interesting affair for members.

Robert Steeves and Jack Nelson,
a1 brother of the bride.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
Nelson selected a delft blue gown
trimmed in lace and a lavender
orchid. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Scott

. . Adams came from Milwaukie for
Mrs. C. L. Heckes, will pour andtheir husbands and guests fer Fri-

day night. July 8 at the Salem
Cult rlub There will be a basket WI'Ll GLADLY CtARGE IT TO YOUR CCOtUNT

The affair will be: held on the
patio of theViesko home with cal-
ling hours ;between'j2 and 4 o'-

clock. Greeting th guests will be
Mrs. Viesko, Mrs. Thomas G.
Wright, jr., president? of the alum-
nae, and Mrs. Vern D- - McMullen,
president of the 4w mothers
group. t

Mrs. Leon Everitt heads the di-

rectorate for the tea jand assisting
are Mrs. Allan Johnson. Mrs. Stu-

art Comptoh and Mrf. B. W.' Sta-
cey. i

Tamale Luncheon
For Sojourners !

5 ?

Sojourners wer. entertained at
a tamale luncheon 'or Thursday, at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse with
Mrs. Walter Toy the chairman.
Mrs. Loren Lewis made the clever
tabl decorations which wer min- -

iatur Mexican figures dancing on
black hats. g

Guests attending were Mrs.
Wendell C- - Munson Mrs. Frank
Guerin. Mrs) Frank Mohlman. Mrs.
Lynn Hammerstad. Mrs. Kenneth
McNiece and Mrs. E. Barber. Mrs.
Robert May was welcomed as
new member.

Prizes ini bridge went to Mrs.
Carl Wood, Mrs. Earl Parsons, Mrs.
L. E. Hammerstad, Mrs. Jack Ken-
nedy and for pinochle, Mrs. p. A.
Olaen. Mr. Thomas Bagan will
serve as chairman for th next
meeting o (the club.!

cut the cake. Assisting will be
Mrs. C. R. Shaw, Miss Jane Car-
son, Miss Margaret Newton, Miss
Miriam Shellenberger. Mrs. Bud

social with square dancing follow

Mr. Craig a Hostess
Mrs. Robert W. Craig will be

a luncheon hostess ;Tuesday af-

ternoon at her Court street home
for a group of matrons. Covers
will be placed for, twelve and
bridge will be in play after the
luncheon hour. Bouquets of sum-
mer flowers in pastel shades will
provide the decorative note.

ing, the affair slated to Begin ai
8 30 o'clock.

lit' ii win b mm i mrj sub wuf
a beige crepe gown and brown or- -
chids.

The newlywedi received the
congratulations of theit guests at
a reception in the parish house.
Mrs. Cora Hagedorn, Eugene, Del-
ta Delta Delta house mother, Mrs.
E. M. Cox, Seattle, great-au- nt of
the bride, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and
Mrs. Albert C. Gragg presided, at
the urns. Mrs. George W. Nelson.

Charles A. Barclay will b th
auctioneer for th baskets, which
will be auctioned during the eve
ning. In charge or tne Dasxeis ai

Jr.. of Klamath Fall cut the bride's
' cake, assisted .by Miss Henrietta

Cox of Seattle. Mrs. C. Lester
Newman and Mr. B. V. Stacey
were in charge of the dining room

th club will be Mrs. Barclay. Mrs.
Gale Besse and Mtsa Esther Balrd.
Mrs. Maurice Fitzsimmons is in
charge of refreshments and Miss
June Young and Miss Margaret
Cooley for music for dancing. The
telephone committee is headed by
Miss Young with Miss Cooley. Miss
Marvann Croisan and Mrs. William
Shtnn assisting. Miss Phyllis
Schnell and Miss Shirley Lukins
are in charge of the clean-u- p com-

mittee. Mi Margaret Loyell heads

Daughters mt St Elizabeth of
St. Paul's Episcopal church will
hold its last meeting until fall
Tuesday afternoon. The annual
picnic will be at the Union street
home of Mrs. William H. Burg-har- dt

at on o'clock. The commit-
tee includes Mrs. Wilmer C. Page,
Mrs. George H. Swift, Mrs. Frank
H. Spears, Mrs. Frederick Decke-bac- h,

Mrs. Robert G. Brady, and
Mrs. Burghardt.

rrwne 9115J N. LibertyMrs. Donald Prews, the former
Jane Acton, was at the punch
bowl.' Asuihting were Mui Carol
Adams, Milwaukie. Mm Elizabeth
Basler, Portland, . MVs. Douglas
Armstrong. Miw Carroll Gragg.

6-P- C. PLASTIC
SALAD SET!

. j! fj j

Before You Say "I DO" See

Brown 's "

For the Rings
You'll Wear
tvith Pride Ballerina! Lustrous Polystyrene plastta

in brilliant colors . . . red, yellow, blue,

or green. Odorless! Tasteless! Chip proofl

The graceful salad tongs give a sparkle

to your table setting. Just look at that pricel
AMERICA'S PINEST SIlVfRPlATf

OUR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNSt
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B3tATi. flMt lV Keeps alee
W IODING SETS ALUMINUM

SKILLETS
52-JW-rn- -. Service for tma. $64.75

for 12xo.

COMPLETE . SELECTION

Communit, Hoimes & Edwards, 1831 Rogers. Wrfi. Rogers,

Rogers SfeI.ri, Tudor Plate, Alvin Sterling, f National
Sterling. ' I I i

S "MOSS ROSE" By NATIONAL

52 Pc, Chest Inciudeoi I

- 370

pD10-lnt- h Fryer
Originally 1.98

For this once-in-a-ltfeti- m

chotca, choos a Keepsake

Matched Wedding Ring Sett

You will End a wide selection

of Keepsake Matched Sets for

the bride and groom in maoy

styles 1 1 : at many prices. So

co a fa today rt choos the

rieg jou'll weax with pride

A. K.pak NASSAU
Matching Wedding Riegs

20.00 sod 12.10

A. Kecfxak. RFGINA
Mati-bin- Veddiag Rings

- 19.00 and 10.00 j

C1CrpMke KINGSOALS j
Matchiaa WeddMC Rings

N 20.00 aaMl

BoTwin fryr
Originally 3.98

. Service For Eight
Heavy-gaug- e solid aluminum with a highly

polished finish. The price is omozingly low!omctANs
OurEaiy

Ppymtntf

$1.00 Weekly

l.'.lll.iaf' I :

1

Dromond Rings

By KEEPSAKE

67 50 to 650l00
!t4 N. UWrty 420 Ceurl St.

ON SALE MONDAY MORNING AT 9:30!


